In small-scale hydropower scheme, the most important component is electro-mechanical equipment. Since cost contribution of this component is high because hydrokinetic projects require negligible civil works. Turbine and alternator contribute a major fraction of the hydrokinetic projects. Thus, there is a requirement to estimates the electromechanical equipment cost for a hydrokinetic hydropower scheme. The present paper investigates design parameters of the hydrokinetic turbines and intends to develop cost correlation which depends on most critical parameters of hydropower sites such as velocity and power capacity. In this present work, three zero head turbines are considered including straight blade Darrieus, two Stage Savonius, and Gorlov Helical. The size and cost of major components have been calculated based on material, manufacturing, research and design, and assembly costs. Based on cost and site parameters, cost correlation has been developed. The obtained cost has been validated with available zero head turbines in the market and installed projects. A techno-economic analysis has been carried out to select economical hydrokinetic turbine for river and canal application.
Introduction
Energy is precarious, directly or indirectly, in the entire process of advancement, growth, and endurance of all living beings and it plays a vital role in the socio-economic development and human prosperity of a country. Renewable power generation can help countries meet their sustainable development goals through the provision of access to clean, secure, reliable energy sources solar, wind, and hydropower. Among all renewable energy sources, small hydropower provides a significant amount of economical, clean electricity. Hydrokinetic power generation has a very significant contribution to small hydro development [1] [2] [3] .
Turbine is considered to be the heart of any hydropower plant, and performance of turbine is very critical. It is a key component to deciding all the parameters of a powerhouse. There are many standard turbines available for small-scale hydro [4] . However, conventional turbines are not technoeconomically viable for many micro hydropower sites. It is found that many attempts are being made to develop the turbine technology for zero head hydropower sites [6] [7] [8] . According to the literature review, it is found that techno-economic feasibility of zero head turbines is still a critical area to justify the feasibility of these turbines.
In the present work, Turbines for zero head hydropower installed at various sites have been studied. Some important parameters of turbines and their sizing are discussed. An attempt has been made to estimate the cost of such turbines and cost correlations are developed based on different size turbines up to 100 kW. A techno-economic study for zero head turbines has also been carried out for small-scale micro hydropower.
Hydro Kinetic Turbines
Hydrokinetic turbines are kinetic energy conversion devices, which can extract energy from the flowing water. This type of turbine is the completely open type of turbine no casing or cage is required. In comparison to other conventional turbines, no dam and civil structure are required to install hydrokinetic turbines in water. There are a lot of similarities in wind and hydrokinetic energy converters. Hydrokinetic turbines could be an anchor or floated on a pontoon in water. It can be install in very low flow velocity >0.5 m/s [1] . Hydrokinetic turbines are classified as the vertical axis and horizontal axis based on the alignment of the shaft [2] . There are two most common hydrokinetic concepts, axial flow, and cross flow, turbines are used frequently in small-scale hydrokinetic energy conversion. Figure 1 shows the various types of hydrokinetic turbines reported in literatures.
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Rigid Mooring Non-submerged Generator Submerged Generator Figure 1 . horizontal axis hydrokinetic turbine [2] Darrieus, Savonius, and Gorlov helical type hydrokinetic turbines are mostly used turbine in hydrokinetic projects. However, the inclined axis hydrokinetic turbine has installed in pumping purpose [3] . Keeping in this view, Darrieus, Savonius and Gorlov helical turbine are considered for techno-economic analysis.
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Components of the hydrokinetic turbine
The basic components of the hydrokinetic turbine can be typically classified as (i) Blades (ii) Shaft (iii) Supporting arms or end plate (iv) Generator. A typical layout of Darrieus turbine is shown in Figure. 3.
Figure 3. Typical Straight bladed Darrieus Turbine [4]
It can be seen from the Figure. 3 blades, supporting arms, rotor shaft, and generator are the main components of typical Darrieus turbine. In the present study, sizing and costing of hydrokinetic turbine has been carried out based on different site condition and critical parameters.
2.2.1
Design parameters of the hydrokinetic turbines Various design parameters have been used to size the zero head turbines. However, some critical parameters have been determined, which decide the precise design of the turbine. Some important parameters are investigated for zero head turbines and given in Table. 1 It is found that the important parameters for zero head turbines are Reynolds number, aspect ratio, Tip speed ratio, solidity, angle of attack and velocity of flow. Tip speed ratio of zero head turbine is a very important parameter, which has to decide very carefully to the sizing of rotor blades. It can be seen from the table the solidity (2-3) is highest for Savonius turbine and lowest (0.45-0.50) for Darrieus turbine.
Analysis for Cost Assessment of Hydrokinetic Turbine
Darrieus, Savonius and Gorlov helical turbines are commonly used turbines as hydrokinetic energy converters and they are considered for analysis. The main component such as blades, shaft, supporting arms, and generator has been considered in the present analysis. Different site conditions have been considered for sizing turbine. Keeping in this view, turbines are sized in 5-100 kW capacity. For each case, different dimensions of the turbine such as height, diameter, blade size, shaft diameter etc. have been calculated using available equations in literature. 
Sizing of rotor
Rotor dimensioning relates the power capacity and flow velocity, which would decide the size of the rotor. A power equation of hydrokinetic turbine given as follows [5] : P = 0.5 ρ A V 3 Cp (1) Where ρ is the density of water (kg/m 3 ); frontal area of the turbine (m 2 ); V is flow velocity (m 3 /s); Cp is the power coefficient of the turbine (a dimensionless quantity). Using the equation 1, swept area calculated with constant power coefficient. The effective area of the Darrieus turbine is a rectangle (i.e. Product of height and diameter) and mathematically, it is given as; A = h. d (2) Different height (h) and diameter (d) combinations may produce the same rotor area and therefore the same theoretical power, ultimate performance of the system depends on several more subtle factors. A Selection of height-diameter ratio h/d, (typical values may range from 0.5 to 1.5) would yield values of rotor height and diameter [6] . In this study, the aspect ratio is considered as h/d = 1.5. Using this ratio, we can calculate the height and diameter of the turbine.
Design of blade
After the rotor, another main component is blade, many attempts have been made on theoretical and experimental study of blade design [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] and there are outcomes that on increasing the number of blades, the solidity of the turbine increases and induced torque is higher. This reduces the start problem of the turbine. The design of blade airfoil is an open problem because of water turbine experiences large torque variations as a blade. Thus, most common profiles used in Darrieus turbine are NACA 0012, NACA 0015, NACA 0018, and NACA 63-018.
In this work, it was considered NACA 0015 airfoil profile for Reynolds number 1.5 x 10 6 and its typical cross section has been calculated for the particular chord length shown in Figure 4 . The blade profile is described by X/C and Y/C ratio where C is the chord length of the blade and is calculated by following Eq.3 and the twist angle at any point along the blade can be found using Eq. 4. Since these equations depend on φ (angle of relative water current to the plane of rotation), Eq.5 is required to solve the equations, and its description can be found in Manwell et al. [11] . 
Design of shaft
A shaft is rotating part, which rotates with the same speed of the turbine or higher speed. It is directly connected to the turbine or by a gearbox to meet speed requirement of attached generator. The power delivered to the shaft by some tangential force and the resultant torque (or twisting moment) set up within shaft permits power to be transferred to the generator. The dimension of the shaft can be calculated by using the Eqs.9 and 10. The length of the shaft for Darrieus turbine kept 1.5 times larger than the turbine height. This extension has been providing for mounting of the gearbox, pulley, and generator fittings. The weight of the shaft can be estimated by using Eq. 10
Where L is the length of shaft (1.5 x h) and ρm is density of material use
Design of struts
Struts of the turbine are used to join turbine blade and shaft. They are simply rectangular strips, which support the turbine structure at high water speed and thus provide strength to the turbine. The total weight of the turbine can be estimated by adding different component's weight and thus cost can be calculated using price of material, which is available in the markets.
Costing of Hydrokinetic Turbines
The cost of various components of hydrokinetic turbines viz. Rotor, generator and miscellaneous component (bearing, bolts, rivets, etc.) has been determined based on the prevailing rates in the year 2014. The cost of turbine governs the physical size of the turbine and it includes manufacturing cost, research and development cost, assembly cost, and material cost. The sizes of hydrokinetic turbines depend on the velocity of flow and installed capacity. An extensive exercise has been carried out to determine the cost of each case of the turbine at different site conditions. A methodology has been adopted to generate the cost data of the different turbine and it is given in following steps.
• Initially, for a particular installed capacity and site condition, the size of the rotor and the component has been determined.
• Based on size, required material quantity has been calculated in terms of volume/weight.
• Considering the prevailing market price the cost of each component and turbine has been determined.
• Above exercise has been carried out for different installed capacity and site condition for each combination.
Cost Correlation Methodology
After collecting data, curves have generated by plotting dependable variable on X-axis and cost on Y-axis. Regression analysis is a statistical procedure that minimizes the variability in estimating a variable, which is dependent on other independent variables [12] . It may be the choice for extreme event estimation when a general equation is required for an area. After plotting the data on the chart, the trend line fitted between the points.
By comparing the cost data of various components of turbine corresponding to their dependable parameter, so the power regression has been used to formulate the co-relation. After fitting the power trend line in the chart, the equations were obtained for each component of the layout. The mathematical model for cost items of identified parameters of hydrokinetic turbines has selected and defined as [13] ; cost which are correlated with the sum of material, manufacturing, research and development (R&D) and generator cost. Generator cost correlation assumptions have been developed based on the experiences and it depends on the power capacity of the turbine. Following assumption is given in Table 2 . Table 2 . Assumption used for turbine costing
Parameters Value
Manufacturing cost 50,000 /kW
Research and development cost 50,000 /kW
Assembly cost 25% of ( CM+CR&D +Cmat + Cgen)
Miscellaneous cost 2 % of ( CM+CR&D +Cmat + Cgen)
In the present work, the currency exchange has been taken in 
Costing of generator
Costing of the generator is based on the past data analysis and present cost available in the market. The following data have been collected from the manufacturer and it is given in Table 3 .
Cost data have been correlated with a rated capacity of the generator. The cost equation of the generator with power as a depending parameter is developed. 
Where, P is rated capacity of the generator.
This cost relation has been used to estimate the cost of the turbine system.
There are some metals, which have been used in the manufacturing of the turbine, and their properties and cost are given in Table 4 . As seen from the Table 4 , copper alloys have very dense material, which is used rarely for turbine vanes. It has been used mainly for fixing of turbine parts and assembly purpose. similar exercise, the cost correlation of Savonius and Gorlov helical turbine are developed and summary of expression and constants is given in Table 6 . The correlations obtained which facilitate the determination of the cost of the different turbine (including generator set) from easily available hydropower site data: flow rate, the velocity of flow. These expressions differentiate the most common type of zero head turbines. Based on the similar exercise, the cost correlation of Savonius and Gorlov helical turbine are developed and summary of expression and constant is given in Table 6 . Cost equations obtained for hydrokinetic turbines have been validated among hydropower equipment companies working in design and assembly of the hydro turbines for small-scale hydropower plants and data has been collected related to their cost and specification of turbines are given in Table 7 . It is found that all cost correlations have less deviation from the standard turbine, which has been considered in the present study. The simulated results and the actual cost of turbine have been analyzed and deviated errors have been calculated for selected turbines. The details of the validation results and deviated is given in Table 8 and comparison of simulated cost and the actual cost of turbine has been analyzed and shown in Figure 8 . 
Techno-Economic Analysis of Hydrokinetic Turbines
In the present work, sizing and costing have been worked out for five blades straight Darrieus turbine. Cost calculation of different size turbine is determined and their correlation has been developed. Variation of cost per kW of different power capacity is shown in Figure 9 . As it is seen in Figure 9 ., 5 kW turbine cost is high at a low velocity of flow 2 m/s and minimum at high flow velocity 5 m/s. it is found as similar data lines for other capacities Darrieus turbines. The higher capacity turbine has high cost than the lower capacity at same velocity range. It can be seen from Figure 10 that small turbine has high cost at low velocity and less cost at high velocity.
The Large turbine is costly at very low velocity 0.5 m/s but has lesser cost at high velocity. The cost curve of a larger area of the turbine is also discussed, which is not available for Darrieus turbine range.
A similar analysis has been carried out for Savonius and Gorlov helical turbine. It is observed that the low capacity Savonius turbine cost is highest at 2 m/s (i.e. 215479), which is higher than the Darrieus turbine ( 217000) at same flow speed. The turbine cost decreases as the flow velocity increases at the same capacity turbine. An important thing has been observed that the higher capacity turbine has no power generation at low speed and having velocity range 3 -5 m/s for 100 kW turbine while 2 -5 for 5 kW turbine. However, the cost is higher for low capacity turbine than higher capacity turbine at the same velocity. The small size Savonius turbine having area 0.23 m 2 able to work on only 5 to 6 m/s flow velocity and large size Savonius turbine having area 10 -20 m 2 can work 1.3 to 4.5 m/s velocity range but the cost of this turbine is very high at low capacity. 
Conclusions
For techno-economic analysis of small-scale turbines, for different capacities, i.e., 5, 10, 25, 50, and 100 kW are considered. Analysis has been carried out for Darrieus, Savonius, and Gorlov Helical turbines.
Following conclusions are drawn from the analysis:
• Critical parameters of the zero head turbines are velocity and frontal area of the turbine while head and flow rate are the main parameters for conventional turbines. The cost of turbine mainly depending upon the velocity of flow for a given capacity.
• For low velocity (<1.5 m/s), Darrieus, Savonius, and Gorlov helical turbine are not found suitable as these turbines have large frontal area. However, multiple small size turbines as reported in the literature can generate power.
• For typical straight blades, Darrieus turbine of 100 kW capacity is found the minimum cost of 143653. 5 for a velocity 5 m/s. This minimum cost has been found correspond to a rotor height 1.54 m and radius of 1.15 m.
• In the case of low stream velocity of 1.5 m/s, Gorlov helical turbine is found economical turbine for a capacity of 100 kW power, however, a Darrieus turbine of 50 kW power is economical turbine for a flow velocity of 3 m/s. For a high stream velocity, Darrieus turbine is found as economical turbine for 100 kW capacity at 5 m/s flow velocity
• For zero head micro hydro turbines range, based on the sizing of hydrokinetic turbines and techno-economic analysis, it is suggested that the Darrieus turbine is a better option to extract zero head potential. However, Gorlov turbine could be a good option for the high-velocity range.
• Based on the study it is recommended to carry out further studies for an optimal sizing of the hydrokinetic turbine for a higher capacity at low water speed.
• It is suggested to carry out an energy analysis for ultra-low and zero head turbines in order to facilitate an optimum installation of micro hydropower system.
